
BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Th*.
Broadway of America.” 11. is
ueautiful homes, fine churches,
modern schools, friendly peo-
pie, and healthful climate —
“ where there ain’t no poor,
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and 
thin get thick.”

the
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| CALI AH AN COIJN TY, In ]
Centr zl NVtst Texas, organized
1877; area 882 square miles.
pop. 11.<500. Rolling prairies,
and vrooded areas of mesquite
pOStoiik, live oak. S >il sandy
to c)lorolate loam. Elevation
1800 feet. Annual rainfall [
about 24 inches.
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MU' tinny Jackson Elected As City Accepts New 
Legion Commander Service Man

R m t ir i i i i !
Mrs. Flossie Lee Kincaid and 

her four children of Hermit and 
Frances Wren of Antlers, Okla., 
were reported to he improving 
here after they were injured in 
a highway accident on Mount 
Airy, two miles west of Baird, 
last Thursday night, which was 
fatal to Newton Carter, 22, of 
Hermit.

The accident occurred when 
he car driven by Carter, carry- 
.g his family, the Kincaid fam

ily and Miss Wren, figured in a 
collision with a truck.

The body of Mrs. Carter was 
shipped by Wylie Funeral Home 
to Arkadelphia, Ark., his child
hood home, for burial Saturday 
morning.

-------- 0--------
CSK OF .22 RIFLES 
REQUESTED STOPPED

Sheriff S. S. Nichols has been 
asked to control the use of .22 
rifles around the Baird commun
ity and thus prevent serious ac
cidents in the future. A number 
of boys have been shooting their 
guns in the vicinity of the rail
road lake, in the outerskirts of 
Baird, and other places where 
such practice endangers the 
lives of people and livestock. 
Sheriff Nichols asks parents of 
boy* fo help prevent accidents 
by not letting their children 
shoot rifles here. A bullet from 
it .22 can be dangerous within 
a mile, and there is no safe 
place around the city for shoot
ing.

-------- 0--------
ANN BVRTON HONORED 
ON SECOND BIRTHDAY

Mr. and# Mrs. T< m Barton 
honored their daughter, Ann, on 
her second birthday with an out
door party at their home Mon
day.

The hostess, assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. Tee Baulch, Mrs. 
Hugh Ross, Mrs. J. B. Paylor, 
Mrs. Hulan Barr, and Mrs. R. 
L. Elliott served ice cream cones 
to the following: Janet Ross,
Judy Ann Morgan, Caro) Lynn 
M cGowen, Johynn George, Susan 
Barr, John Coppinger of Abi
lene, Scotty Scott of Clyde, Bet
ty and Joe Pritchard, Carlie Sue 
Hunter, Wayne Boyd, Andrea 
Gay Stone, Arnold Colcleasure, 
Jr., Mary Jane Jones, Donald 
Macdonald, Karen and Taber 
Bearden, David Sutphen, Jud 
and Gary Gilliland, Dickey El
liott, Cheryl Sue Sims, Johnny 
Paylor of Clyde, Billie Beth Bell, 
Sandra Webster of Austin, Bar
bara and Elizabeth Ann Snyder. 
Mary Ross, Koma Sue and 
Lewis Settle, Linda Dill, and 
'nes. Hugh Ross, Gladys Web-
j r , George Morgan, Carroll 

McGowen, Buster George, Hulan 
Barr, Jimmy Settle. Parker Cop- 
pinger of Abilene, Alvis Dill, 
Blanton Scott of Clyde, A. H. 
Pritchard, Marvin Hunter, Low
ell Boyd, Tee Baulch, Andy 
Stqne, Arnold Colcleasure, Sr., 
Wendell Jones, Lea Macdonald, 
Frank Bearden, Curtis Sutphen, 
Haynie Gilliland, R. L. Elliott, 
Jr,, Jack Sims, J. B. Paylor and 
W. B. Barton of Clyde.

- . ■ Q--------
“ I ’ LL BE HOME IN A YEAR” 
SAYS H AYNIE G ILLILAND

The editor stopped by Legion 
hospital to see Haynie Gilliland 
when he made a trip to Bandera 
last weekend, “ I ’ll be home in a 
year,”  Gilliland said with much 
enthusiasm, and from the way 
he is improving, weN know he 
will be back in that time. He 
looks better than we’ve ever seen 
him. Our daughter, Dolores, re
turned from Bandera with us 
after visiting there for a week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Marvin Hunter.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. J,. W. Baulch 

of Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. Tee 
Baulch left Saturday for Jal, 
N. M., to attend the wedding of 
J. W. Baulch, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. JL Berry and 
daughters,* Helen Jane and Pat, 
o f Los Angeles, Calif., arrived 
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
W. V. Walls, and his sister, 
Mrs. Ed Alexander.

RNNDALL JACKSON

At the election of officers 
meeting, June 24th, Randall 
Jackson, local attorney, was 
chosen as commander of Eugene 
Bell Post of the American Le
gion. Mr. Jackson was one of 
four candidates for the office. 
Other officers elected were Bruce 
Bell, 1st vice commander; D. J. 
Anderson, 2nd vice commander; 
Bob Joy, adjutant ami finance 
officer; Billie Mac Jobe, chap
lain; B. H. Freeland, service of
ficer; Claude Flores, historian; 
Dr. M. I, .Stubblefield, child 
welfare officer; Jimmie Settles, 
assistant adjutant and finance 
• tTicer; Johnnie Sparks, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Installation of these officers 
will take place at the Legion 
hut in Baird, August 12, 11*47.

-------- 0--------
SON BORN ON DAD’S 
BIRTH DA Y

A son was born to County 
Agent and Mrs. A. R. Grote, Jr., 
on June 21st, Mr. Grote’s birth
day. The baby has been named 
Richard Davis Grote, and both 
baby’ and mother are reported to 
be doing just fine. This red let
ter day, June 21. was also the 
wedding day’ of the County 
Agent’s brother, Frederick N. 
Grote to Miss Irene Goebler at 
Yorktown. Congratulations.

-------- 0--------
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK 
DISPLAYED AT R NY’S

A new Advance Design Chev
rolet truck is on display at Ray 
Motor Company. The new truck’s 
exclusive feature is a cab that 
“ breathes,”  which is said to be 
the greatest contribution to dri
ver comfort and safety in truck 
history’. Ray Motor Company in
vites Callahan county people to 
visit their show room and see 
the new truck which has in
creased load space, longer-than- 
ever wheelbases and a host of 
other improvements destined to 
make Chevrolet even more high
ly preferred by truck owners.

-------- 0--------
FFA BOYS ASKED TO 
HAND IN RECORDS

E. L. Reese, vocational agri- 
curture teacher, is asking all 
FFA boys to bring their project 
record books to the Agriculture 
building at the high school on 
Friday, June 27th, between the 
hours of 10 and 12 noon.

------------0------------
CORRECTION IN PRICE 
OF FORD ENGINE

Karl Johnson Motor, Company 
informs The Star that the price 
of a rebuilt Ford V-H engine in
stalled is $125.00. The Ford ad 
in this issue gives the price of 
$202.1.”), but this is '.he price for 
a brand new engine.

-------- 0--------
CARD OF THANKS

We extend our heartfelt 
thanks for the many deeds of 
kindness and sympathy, for the 
beautiful floral offerings and the 
prepared food brought to the 
family, during our bereavement. 
Your kindness will always be re
membered.

Mrs. W. E. Jeter and 
daughter

Mr. and Mrs. W. O, Jeter 
Miss Patricia Jeter 
Mrs. Buford Childres.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. B. F. Andrews and 

daughter, Gloria, of Abilene, are 
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. V. 
Walls.

The application of T. D. 
Smallwood of Brownwood for 
the position of city electrician 
was accepted when the city 
council met in regular session 
Monday evening. The place will 
be vacant when R. L. Elliott re
signs as utilities manager July 
1st. Mr. Smallwood’s applica
tion was favored over a number 
of others, but he was not present 
at the meeting and it is not de
termined whether he will accept 
the position in the final end. 
He is highly recommended for 
the position, -having had a num
ber of years experience in this 
type of work. His experipnee has 
been at Camp Bowie and Camp 
Hood during the war and later 
with the Rural Electrification 
Administration. He is married 
and has two daughters.

MISS DICKEY GOING TO 
STAMFORD RODEO

Miss Gwen Dickey will be 
sponsored in the Stamford Ro
deo on July 2, .3 and 4 by the 
Moutray Hereford Ranch. Mi>s 
Dickey’ is becoming a well- 
known cowgirl around the arenas 
throughout West Texas, and 
Baird is proud of her as a rep
resentative.

________q_ ______ _

MISS RUSSELL GRADUATES 
FROM TEXAS U.

Miss Elayne Russell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben L.

Wreck Victims 
Rites at Baird

Graveside rites for William 
Eldreat) Jeter, 24, who died fol
lowing a highway accident at i 
Wills point about 1* p. m. Fri
day, was conducted at 4 p. m. 
Sundif, in the Ross cemetery. 
Rev. A. A. Davis, Baptist pas
tor. officiated, assisted by Rev. 
John English, Methodist pastor. 
Burial was under direction of 
Wylie Funeral Home.

Jeter’s death occurred about i 
30 minutes after the accident in 
which Curtis Fau'k of Dallas, 
driving a truck in which Jeter 
was riding, was killed instantly. 
Both were employed with the 
Buckner Construction Co. of 
Cleburne. Jeter was enroute here 
to spend the weekend at the 
time of the accident.

Jeter was born March 3. 1023, 
in Haskell county, and had lived 
in Baird eight years. He served I 
in the Navy three years, spend
ing most of that time overseas. 
He was married to Bess Voights 
on Dec. 11, 11*44. in San Fran-! 
cb*cn, Calif.

Other survivors include the j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. (). 
Jeter of Baird; one daughter, 
Sharon Ann, nine months old; 
two sisters, Mrs. Maxine Chil
dress of Cisco, an I Patricia Sue 
Jeter of Baird; and grandfather, 
\N . J .  J« U i of Ho

______ o--------
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INSTRUCTOR TO PRF \CH 
NT PUTNAM CHURCH

Harry Payne, instructor in 
Rible and history at Abilene 
Christian College, will preach in 
a gospel meeting to be held at 
the Church of Christ in Putnam, 
with services beginning Friday, 
June 27th and lasting through 
Sunday, July 6. Everyone is in
vited to attend all of the ser
vices.

0
ALL DAY SINGING 
NT ROW DEN SUNDAY

There will be an all day sing
ing at Rowden Baptist Churrh, 
Sunday, June 29th. Singing 
classes from several places are 
expected to be present. Every- 
ono is cordially invited.

-------- 0--------
MOWER FOR CEMETERY

The city has purchased a new 
lawn mower to be used in keep 
ing the grounds at Ross ceme
tery. Our cemetery is one of the 
best kept burial grounds in all 
this section and those responsible 
for its good condition are to be 
commended for their work.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. John V’ . Boat

wright and daughter, Lenora Ann 
of Algeries, La., spent the past 
week visiting Mr. Boatwright's 
mother, Mrs. Lenora Boatwright 
and other relatives. Accompanied 
by his mother, they are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Smith 
and family of Dallas this week.

Mrs. C. L. Clay and sons, 
Charles * and Robert of Big 
Spring, are visiting Mrs. Clay’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Boatwright.

Dan Holt and son Warren, of 
Saloum Springs, Ark., and E. 
B. TTolt of Coffeyville, Ken., left 
Sunday after visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. R. V. Lewis.

Mr .and Mrs. Amos Cargal 
and sons, George and Mike,;
spent Saturday and Sunday in [ 
Sweetwater visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nex.

Basil Johnson, Jr., Walters. 
Okla., is spending the summer i 
with his mother, Mrs. Bess
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil West and j 
children, Norman, Bow lus, Sar- \ 
ann of Crane, and Mrs. Earl 
Haley of Big Spring arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
West’s mother, Mrs. W. G. Bow-, 
lus.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Dickey j 
nnd daughter, Mrs. J. NV. Brown 
and J. W. visited friends in 
Brownwood Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker are 
planning to make their home in 
Weatherford after July 15 where 
he will open a cabinet shop.

-------- 0--------
GRASS ERADICATION 
SLNTKD FOR JUNE 27

The demonstration on Bermu
da grass eradication scheduled 
for Friday, June 20, has been 
postponed until Friday, June 27. 
It will take place at 1:30 p. m. 
at the Hoyt I.oworo furm ten 
miles south and one miles east 
of Baird. The previous date was 
cancelled due to rain and the 
absence of the county agent. 
Everyone who is interested in 
killing Bermuda grass in their 
fields or gardens are invited to 
be present.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. W. C. Pruitt and her sis

ter, Mrs. Jack Mason of Sweet
water, returned NVednesday from 
Edgewood, accompanied by their 
mother Mrs. Mary Long, who 
has been ill for the past year. 
Mrs. I,ong will go to Sweetwater 
to reside with Mrs. Mason.

NVe enjoyed a visit with Sam
NVilliamson when he came to
town fn»m 
Wednesday.

his Rowden home

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sutphen
and Bobby Lyn, of Brownwood,
visited hiA mother, Mrs. G. E.
Sutphen an<1 othe r relatives here
Sunday’.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Morris Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentley and son, Armo 
and grandson Joe Ray of Put
nam, arid granddaughters of 
Joe Beth, Robbie Jean and Ilene 
Bentley.

J. T. Boyd, Dallas, visited his 
niece, Mrs. S. L. McElroy, and 
Mr. McElroy during the week
end.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. NY. Sutphen
are invited to be the guests 
of The Baird Star and the 
Plaza Theatre

Sunday or Monday
June 29 or 30 

to see
“ Never Say Goodbye”

( Present this coupon at the 
box office of the Plaza Thea
tre for admission.)
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FANCY GOLFER — A crowd of miniature golf player* gather 
around to see John < onlin’s technique when he made th*. cour*e 
in a 53 score. Conlin was high man for the season until two 
other golfers hi! a 52 on the lb-hole course this week.
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CONTRACTOR MOVES 
FOR HIGHNN NY JOB
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YOUNG GOLFERS — Mary R»
Snyder, daughters of Mayor and 
Mr*. F. B. Snyder, find golfing in the cool of the evening
the new I’ri chard-Reese miniature golf cou r..........._ „ _
fun. Mrs. Snyder was standing by to keep their score when 
photo wa* made.
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JOLENK HARRIS AND 
BII I I* ll< *1 g NN I I*

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Harris of 
the EuIh community, have an. 
nounced the marriage of their 

| only daughter, Jolene, to Bill 
Echols, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

| M. Echols of Caddo. The cere
mony uniting the couple was 
read in Ballinger by Rev. Hayes.

Mrs. Echols was a member 
of the spring graduating class 
of the Breckenridge high school 
and was chosen queen of the 
Future Farmers of America or
ganization of Texas in 194*1. 
While her father was superin
tendent of Abilene state park 
four years, Mrs. Echols attend
ed Tuscola high school and was 
prominent in school activities. 
The Harris family lived in Cad
do last year while Mr. Harris 
was superintendent of Possum 
Kingdom lake. They recently 
moved to their farm near Eula.

Echols, former student of Har- 
din-Simmons university in Abi
lene. is associated with his fa 
ther in the ranching and oil 
business in Caddo, where the 
couple will live.

____  0

STAR W ILL OBSERVE 
THE FOURTH

The Baird Star office will be 1 
closed all day July 4th and 5th, ! 
Friday and Saturday to observe 
the Glorious Fourth. It isn’t j

oppor- 
Fourth
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thy E

BO Bin <1 F. E D " NRDS NND 
NUBKFY GROUND MARRIED

Rev. Joe R. Maves of Abilene. 
Miss Bobby Sue Edwards, 
daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Ed
wards of Baird and Robert Ed
wards of San Angelo, became 
the bride of Aubrey Ground, son 
of Mrs. NNaiker Ground and the 

■ B «  ■■: Rev.
Mayes read the double ring 
ceremony. Miss Carol Ivey and 
Burl Varner were the .counle’a
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After the ceremony a recep
tion was held and the J»ride and 
groom cut the wedding cake, 
which was white, topped by the 
bride and groom dolls. Mrs. Joe 
NV. Griffin poured punch and the 
cake was served bv Mrs. Bill 
Henry. Miss Ida Ma«> Glover pre-

de is a 1947 
ird High Schi 

member of
light staff, the Pers

iroufid,

sided at the guei«t i>ook. Only
immeibate families of the ci •uple
were pre:sent for the wedding.

Miss E: was a craduatT DI
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Ameri- 
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on Friday this year, we w’ill get 1 
the paper out on schedule, and . 

| the office and shop crew will he 
! back on the job ( if we don't ! 
celebrate just too much) Mon-! 
day morning to pick up where 
we left off. We wish for all our 
readers a Grand and Glorious j 
Fourth.

______ 0______
Miss Carol Ivey, who is at - i 

tending John Tarleton at Ste-1 
phenville, spent last weekend J 
here with her parents, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. l.ee Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett of 
Coleman, visited their grand- ] 

[parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ben- ■ 
nett Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Burks of Abilene 
is visiting in the home of her I 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Parka.

Murry Colleges, and at present 
is attending business college.
She is a granddaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilliland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Mal>el Carrico of Putnam. After
his discharge from the Army,
he has continued *his ranching 
and farming interests near Put
nam.

After honeymooning in San 
Antonio and other points, south, 
the couple will be at home in 
Putnam.

-------- 0--------
ODDFELLOWS TO IN STALL  * 
\ FNN OFFICERS

The semi-annual installation 
of officers will take place when 
the Odd Fellows Lodge meets 
at the Baird hall Tuesday night' 
July 1st. at 8 o'clock. All mem-1 
hers are urged to attend this! 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

, -------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Griffin 

left Monday for a few days visit 
in Lubbock.

Foilowing the ceremon
iform al reception for the
arty was held in the Ed
ome. where Mrsi. Edwarc
Irs. Walker Ground n
uests,. and Miss Betsy Hi
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>1 in 1940,
Air Corps 
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:hway Depart- 
ere the couple 

their return 
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y. an 
bridal 

Edwards’ 
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ved

presided at the hride's book. 
Throughout the house, floral de
coration were of gladioli, Shasta 
daisies and fern.

An all-white theme was car
ried out in the crystal and china 
appointments of the lace-laid 
dining table, which was center
ed hy an arrangement of daisies 
on a mirrored reflector, flank
ed by white candles in crystal 
holders. Mrs. J. N. Watts of 
< lyde, aunt of the bride, ladel- 
ed punch, and the wedding cake 
topped by a miniature bride and 
groom, was served by the 
groom’s aunt, Mrs. W. L. Bow- 
lus.

Others present at the recep
tion were the groom's sisters, 
Mrs. Gw^endola Shannon of 
Odessa and Miss Doris Ground, 
Mrs. NN enotVi Wagt.er, Misses 
Corinne Glover, Dehlia Thomp
son, Bernice Ray, Danna Elliot, 
and Messers. Glenn Irwin. Rob
ert Warren, Gene Swinson and 
Paul Varner.



POULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

At M*e Art! iign ot Cocudiotit or Diorrhoa 
in your young chicken* or turkey* give 
COCCI-DINi in both teed ond drinking 
woter Poultry Eapert* endorie A c t  De>‘ 
tro*e tolution* tor prevention and control. 
DURHAM'S COCCI-DINI combine* a 
better Acid-Deatrote Solution with a power, 
ful ge rmicide and attringent A 3-way 
treatment which cott* you 50% lei* to ute 
ftion no il acid treatment* alone. Compare 
Hit price of COCCI-DINI with that of 
ether Acid Treatment* Sola and Guaran
teed by.

CITY PHARMACY
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Mention of Men and VS omen.
By Mrs W. B Tarver

Rev. A. A. I>avis of Baird de
livered our sermon Sunday. Mrs. 
Davis, Mrs. Echols and Mr. 
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PRESCRIPTION
ACCURACY

When your doctor prescribes, you want the 
prescription filled quickly and accurately. That’s 
the time to rely on us. Only the purest, fresh- 
Vst drugs are used — and every detail in com
pounding is double checked for accuracy. Bring 
your prescription here.

HOLMES DRUG CO.

Stop Trouble
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SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge * !M> mouth - Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

PHONE 17 BAIRD, TEXAS

Make Your 
Home Look 

Cooler!

For a coder look-
injr more c<on fort-
able hom e this
summer send vour
slip covers and
draperies h e r e.t
Our dry cleaning
service will make
them look like
new . . . iret the
cost is miderate.
Riirht now we ran
Sfive you q u ic k
service.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK and LESLIE BRYANT, Owners

Across the street from the Post Office

Nancy Foy of Brownwood is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. J 1 Griffin.

Glyna Tarver spent the week- ( 
end visiting a sister, Mrs. C. D. 
Craghead and family of Col
linsville. Oklu.

The Edmund Webb family 
are driving h gray Plymouth 
lately.

Marine Cpl. Jimmy Stokes of 
Corpus Christi called at the 
Tarver home Monday. He and 
ex-Marine Cpl. Foy Tarver serv
ed almost three years together 
in the south Pacific. Needless 
to say, Texas looks good to him.

The W. T. Fairi-loth, Sr., home 
was a festive center Sunday. It 
was Mrs. Faircloth’s birthday. 
All of their six children were 
present and ulso a host of grand 
children and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burklow 
are visiting a new grandson in 
Abilene. He is the son of Mr. 
aYul Mrs. Aswell Walker.

Mr. ad Mrs. Albert Owens 
and children of Abilene, visited 
Mrs. Owen’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Wilson, Sunday.

Gene Faircloth had the mis
fortune of having his car wreck
ed in Abilene last week by a 
drunken driver.

Several from this community 
attended church in Clyde Sun
day night.

Mr. Burton of East Texas, 
is visiting his sister, Mother 
Mosley.

Mrs. Pete Burton of Fort 
Worth is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Faircloth,
Sr.

The Otto Rogers have rela
tives visiting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin of 
Rotan was in our midst Sunday.

Oneal Faircloth is visiting 
near Bradshaw.

-------- 0-------- *
Earl C. Hays was a business 

visitor here Tuesday from Clyde.

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected f**r Your Consideration. 
Hazel I. Respess

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Alexan
der of Sweetwater and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Alexander of Mineral 
Wells were weekend visitors in 
the home of their mother. Mrs. 
L. W. Bantu. They returned 
Friday by way of Sweetwater 
where A. B. and wife will visit 
for a short while before re
turning home in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Suddereth 
are spending a few days here. 
1'rof. Suddereth ha- been teach
ing on an Indian reservation in 
New Mexico. He plans to teach 
in Texas this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Dyess 
of Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Collier visited in th<* home 
of Mr. W. B. Allen. Mrs. Dyess 
and Mrs. Collier are daughters 
of Mr. Allen.

Mrs. W. E. Carpenter has
been quite ill this week and is 
still very sick at this writing. 
Those o f her children who have 
visited with her over the week
were Mr. and Mrs. Less Vann 
and children, of l^tmpassas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Green and 
daughter, Voncille of Belton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Carpenter and 
family of Santa Anna.

Miss Gracie Lee Smith of San 
Angelo visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Wade Smith last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bray and 
girls, of Lubbock, visited the K. 
B. Robbins home Sunday. Mrs. 
Bray is a sister 
bins.

Mr. and Mrs.
and children of C 
the V. C. Lassiter 

Mr. and Mrs.
Chino, Calif., visited his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam A. Moore, last week.

DENTON VALLEY NEWS 
Mrs. J. E. Scott 

Maurice Ruth Loper, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Ixiper of Freer, and E. C. 
Gray, son of Mrs. and Mrs. E. 
C. Gray of Anson, were united 
in marriage June 17th in An
son. They will make their home 
at Anson. ^

Mrs. W. L. Loper and son, 
Duane, of Freer, are visiting 
lelatives in Denton Valley.

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Gleason 
ar*. living in Clyde at present. 
Mr. Gleason is employed with 
the Highway Department on 
construction of Highway HO.

Claude Flores spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Merchant in Abilene, and with 
the Merchants visited Miss Jane 
Patton Hall's new ranch home 
south of Abilene.

Marie Moore of Memphis,
Tenn., has arrived in Clyde to 
spend her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Moore. 
Other guests of Mrs. Moore the 
past several days are her bro
ther, W. B. Day from El Paso, 
and another brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W, Day from 
Gorman.

I ’se stationery by The Star.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Farmer 
have returned from Fort Worth 
and Mineral Wells where they 
visited relatives and friends.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruheroid Roofwir materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lee riders
the Cow-boy Pants that wouldnt 

stay home on the range!

As
Advertised
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BAIRD Ul M A T  IK K  GOLF COURSE
Open from 5:30 to 10:30 Each Evening 

Except Wednesday and Sunday

Young or Old - Everyone Welcome
On Highway 80-Two blocks west of red light 

PRITCHARD Owners REESE

,r

!

A NEW WAY
TO I t f E P C O O L

of Mrs. Rob-

Clyde Cooper 
isco, visited in 
home Sunday. 
A. Tobey of

CIRCIILQIR

Bill (i. Yarbrough O. C. Yarbrough

Baird Frozen Food Locker
Animals accepted 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Daily except Sunday

SLAUGHTERING —  PROCESSING 

FROZEN FOODS

j

Drawer Lockers 

Door Lockers
$ 15.00 per year 

$12.00 per year

Cools In a Delightfully 
Different Way

Th* Xl*co cncmAI* lift* th* cooler lew 
alt hoot th* Door and g*nUy recirciUat** II 
upward and outward Is ail direction*. No 
hiaaul No droSol It • act* I It • qui*tl U » 
Soil* In 1 „ ,  r**l HI

$42.50
V .4 R S O \  ’ S

ELECTRIC K REFG. SHOP

PURINA a ® .® . SPRAY
FARM BUILDINGS 

AND STOCK CATTLE
One spraying controls flies 
for weeks. See us ior Purina 

farm-proved spraying plans.

WE  WILL  FIGURE YOUR COST

BOYD'S FEED STORE
v/Z\

v :

*: •:
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A T T E N T I O N !
PEOPLE OF BAIRD

Rooms - Apartments 
Rent Houses

Will Be Needed To Accomodate

Highway Workers
We appeal to very home owner, who possibly can, to 
provide room for the many people who are soon 

to come here to work on the construction of High
way 80. Many are coming in now, today.

This prject is expected to last more than two years. 
Your investment is therefore assured to be profit
able, and you will be helping the home town. Let’s 
make room for the highway folks, and share in the 

benefits of the project.

If you have a room, apartment, rent house, or con
template having one available, call

RAY M O M )  YOUNG

This campaign is sponsored by

Raird Junior Chamber of Commerce
As a civic project for the betterment of Haird.
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BAIRI), TEXAS
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SIM M ER ARRIVES 
WITH VARIETY

Summer arrived Sunday with 
new floods, a tornado, freezing 
temperatures and a heavy snow
fall in the Yellowstone National 
Park region that caused a com
bined total of at least fifteen 
deaths.

For much of the nation the 
coming of summer was marked 
by the same below normal, 
’ •ainy weather that made spring 
one of the coldest and wettest 
in years.

A flash flood that sent from 
three to four feet of water cas
cading through the streets of 
Cambridge, Neb., drowned an es
timated ten persons and a Red 
Cross representatives said the 
toll might go as high as f i f 

teen. ThN-re were reports that i 
fifteen to fifty  persons had 1 
drowned hut the Red Cross 1 i 
worker expressed the belief the 
lower figure was more likely.

The unexpected wave of ^looil 
water at 5 a. m. trapped many 
residents asleep in their beds.

Meanwhile, sixty miles north
west of Cambridge, two motor
ists were drowned when their 
car plunged into a creek near 
Miller, Neb., after hitting a 
highway washout.

About 100 homes were report
ed under water at Cambridge 
where rampant Medicine Creek 
rose to five feet above its pre
vious highest level.

Ben Frank, manager of the 
Municipal Airport at near-by 
McCook, said after a flight over

<
dt*
cos
in£

th i

*150000 P
FIR ST  $  
P R IZ E : 500 .00 SE(
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FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE
1. Complete the sentence com
ing out of the girl’s mouth above, 
in 25 words or less. Write out 
your entry on any sheet of 
paper; but be sure your name 
and address appear legibly on 
each sheet.
2. You may submit as many en
tries as you wish, but each 
entry must he accompanied by 
a bottle cap from a bottle of 
Pepsl-Cola. Be sure to wrap the 
cap in tissue paper so it won’t 
break through your mailing en
velope. Entries with inadequate 
postage will not he accepted.
S. This contest closes at mid
night, July 16th, 1947; entries 
postmarked later will not be 
eligible. Winners will lie notified 
as soon as possible after the 
dose of the contest.

4. Entries will be judged 
originality, aptness and sin< 
ty. In order of their excelle 
entries will receive the follov 
awards: First Prize: $500 
Second Prize: $250.00; Tl 
Prize: $100.00; Two Next Pri 
each $50.00; Four Prizes: i 
$25.00; Ten Prizes: each $10 
Twenty Prizes: each $5.00; 
Prizes: each $1.00.
5. The w inners will be chosei 
an independent, impartial ; 
of experts under the directio 
the Reuben H. Donnelley ( 
poration. All decisions of 
judges will be final.
6. Elaborate or fancy- en1 
will not count extra. I>upli 
prizes will be awarded in ra* 
ties. No entries will be retun
7. By submitting an entry,

T O P S  F O R  Q U A L I T Y

* 6 ^



Moore of Memphis, 
arrived in Clyde to | 

* vacation with her 
Mrs. Fannie Moore. 
»ts of Mrs. Moore the 
al days are her bro
il. I>ay from El Paso, 
er brother and wife, 
drs. V. W. Day from

Mrs. H. E. Farmer 
■ned from Fort Worth 
ral Wells where they 
atives and friends.

I'ae stationery by The Star.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas
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Rl) M IN IATURE GOLF COURSE \
Open from 5:30 to 10:30 Each Evening;

Except Wednesday and Sunday J
i

uny or Old - Everyone Welcome \
n Highway 80-Two blocks west of red light |
CHARD Owners KEESE j

G. Yarbrough (). C. Yarbrough

[laird Frozen Food Locker
limals accepted 8 a. m. -I p. ^  

Daily except Sunday

SLAUGHTERING —  PROCESSING 

FROZEN FOODS

liver Lockers 

tr Lockers
$15.00 per year 

$12.00 per year

PURINA ID .lD .'j , SPRAY
i u *?o*F A R M  BUILDINGS 

AND STOCK CATTLE
One spraying controls flies 
for weeks. See us for Purina 

farm-proved spraying plans.

WE  WILL  FIGURE YOUR COST

iY D ’S FEED STORE
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le many people who are soon 
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ed to last more than two years, 
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apartment, rent house, or con- 
? available, call
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SIM M ER ARRIVES 
WITH VARIETY

Summer arrived Sunday with 
new floods, a tornado, freezing 
temperatures and a heavy snow
fall in the Yellowstone National 
Park region that caused a com
bined total of at least fifteen 
deaths,

For much of the nation the 
coming of summer was marked 
by the same below normal, 
*ainy weather that made spring 
one of the coldest and wettest 
in years.

A flash flood that sent from 
three to four feet o f water cas
cading thryugh the streets of 
Cambridge, Neb., drowned an es
timated ten persons and a Red 
Cross representatives said the 
toll might go as high as f i f 

teen. T l*re  were reports that 
fifteen to fifty  persons had 
drowned but the Red Cross 1 
worker expressed the belief the 
lower figure was more likely.

The unexpected wave of «flood 
water at 5 a. m. trapped many 
residents usleep in their beds.

Meanwhile, sixty miles north- : 
west of Cambridge, two motor
ists were drowned when their 
car plunged into a creek near 
Miller, Neb., after hitting a 
highway washout.

About 100 homes were report
ed under water at Cambridge 
whert» rampant Medicine C reek 
rose to five feet above its pre
vious highest level.

Ben Frank, manager of the 
Municipal Airport at m*ar-by 
McCook, said after a flight over

Cambridge that four feet of wa
ter covered the city, including 
all the ̂ business section, find that 
persons were sitting on rooftops 
awaiting rescue.

A heavy rain drenched the 
Cambridge area a few hours be
fore the flood, and t»rnadic 
winds ripped through the cen
tral and southwestern section of 
the state, injuring at least nine 
persons and causing considerable 
property damage.

Snow plows inched through 
heavy drifts on the Montana- 
Wyoming border, where a snow
storm Friday killed three per
sons and stalled many automo
biles. The plows were seeking 
to reach the bodies of three 
park road camp employees, en
tombed in their truck on an

11,000 foot pass, thirty-five 
miles west of Red I/>dge, Mont. 
The vehicle bogged down when 
the employees sought to aid 
tourists w-hose cars were strand
ed in the deep snows.

Other rescue crews, which dug 
the tourists out after twenty- 
seven hours, found ttie bodies 
of three workers. Their truck 
was covered by fifteen feet of 
snow.

Although the flood situation 
was easing along the Mississip
pi, additional rains elsewhere 
threatened to probing flood con
ditions that have made more 
than 20,000 homeless and inun
dated millions of acres of farm 
lands in Iowa, Illinois, and Mis
souri.

Leudville, Colo., was the cold

est place in the nation's weath
er map, showing 32. Ijiramie, 
Wyo., and Butte, Mont., each 
recorded 34.

Rains were general over the 
Great Plains and there were 
thundershowers south of the 
Ohio River in Kentucky, South 
Carolina and Georgia.

The Southwest was the only 
place where the weatherman 
could find indication that sum
mer had really arrived. Texas 
'had temperatures about normal 
for this season as did New Mex
ico and Arizona. In other sec
tions the readings were below 
normal but the Chicago forecast
er said hopefully that there are 
indications of a slow rise de
veloping.

OCTOBER « 1SET AS PI4 ESS i musical hit show, "Annie Get
DAY AT ST AlTE FAIR | Your Gun,” starring Mary Mar-

A M A R IL LO , June 19 —- The tin; the White Horse Shiow, and
joint met4ting of the Texas 1 • |a night football game between
Assoc iaticin and the Texas News. Southern Meth«xb*t University
paper Publishei•* Association to- and the University of Missouri.
day iidopted October 4 as offi- "The friendship and support
cial PVeil* Day at the 1947 State of the 1’ res* have been respon-
Fair of ’Texas. ! fible, to a great degree, in mak-

Tin i motion was adoptc■d by 1 ing the 1State hair of Te xas the
the general as>iemly at the Her- largest arid finest fair or expo-
ring Hotiel aft.er Secretary I)es- sition in the country," said Mr.
kin Wei Is reittd an invj tatlon H itzelberger in his irivitation
from W. 11 Hitzelberger, .pxecu- letter to the conventiori. “ The
tive vice president and general 1State Fa ir looks upon the Press
manaiger of tlle State FaJa « f and Radio o f Tejas as tlhe most
Texasl. I)eclarin g that the press important single group among
and radio of Texas an<1 the! the thoui-ands o f public -spirited
State of Texas haw- long l»een groups atid individuals wlto work
partnier* in th*i progress c>f the for the continuing *uc<:ess of

ithwest, Mr. Hitzellierger in- 
i*d the newspapermen to a

*150000 PRIZE CONTEST
a s . ’ s o o -00 * SECOND

PRIZE: *250 .00 THIRD $  
PRIZE: 100 .00

PLUS 286 OTHER CASH PRIZES

fo do, lots  of

H ere ’s a ll you do: W rite  out in  25 words or less 
w h at th is  g irl is saying  ab out P ep si-C o la .

Consider these facts: Pepsi-Cola, 
despite sharp increases in its own 
costs, is maintaining its lead in giv
ing you your full money’s worth, 
thus keeping down your cost-of-

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES:
1. Complete the sentence com
ing out of the girl's mouth above, 
in 25 words or less. Write out 
your entry on any sheet of 
paper; but be sure your name 
and address appear legibly on 
each sheet.
2. You may submit as many en
tries as you wish, but each 
entry must be accompanied by 
a bottle cap from a bottle of 
Pepsi-Cola. Be sure to wrap the 
cap in tissue paper so it won’t 
break through your mailing en
velope. Entries with inadequate 
postage will not be accepted. 
S. This contest closes at mid
night, July 16th, 1947; entries 
postmarked later will not be 
eligible. Winners will l>e notified 
as soon as possible after the 
close of the contest.

4. Entries will be judged for 
originality, aptness and sinceri
ty. In order of their excellence, 
entries will receive the following 
awards: First Prize: $500.00; 
Second Prize: $250.00; Third 
Prize: $100.00; Two Next Prizes: 
each $50.00; Four Prizes: each 
$26.00; Ten Prizes: each $10.00; 
Twenty Prizes: each $5.00; 250 
Prizes: each $1.00.
5. The winners will be chosen by 
an independent, impartial jury 
of experts under the direction of 
the Reuben H. Donnelley Cor
poration. All decisions of the 
judges will be final.
6. Elaborate or fancy entries 
will not count extra. Duplicate 
prizes will be awarded in case of 
ties. No entries will he returned.
7. By submitting an entry, and

in consideration of its being 
accepted for judging, you con
sent to Pepsi-Cola Company 
using such entry or any part 
thereof for advertising purposes, 
and consent that your entries, 
contents, and any ideas therein 
become the property of Pepsi
Cola Company.
t. Anyone may enter this con
test, except employees of Pepsi
Cola Company, or of any Pepsi
Cola Bottling Company, or of 
their advertising agencies. Mem
bers of the families of such em
ployees are likewise not eligible.
9. Address your entry to: 

Pepsi-Cola Contest.
Pef>si-Cola Bottling Co., 

1317 Pine Street, 
Abilene, Texas

living expenses. You can buy Pepsi- 
( 'ola today in the big 12-ounce bottle 
at a half cent an ounce. Compare 
that with the cost of other nation
ally advertised soft drinks. Discover 
the real value Pepsi-Cola gives you 
at its “half cent an ounce" price.

More facts to consider: Pepsi 
is deliciously uniform, always the 
same. It is made under ideal condi
tions of cleanliness and sanitation. 
Bottled right here... yet its quality 
is protected by a large national 
company operating throughout the 
United States.

Because you get so much more 
Pepsi-Cola in the big 12-ounce bot tle, 
it saves room in your refrigerator. 
Pepsi is handy to buy and handy fc» 
take home in the six-bottle carrier.

Pepsi-Cola is the favorite of mil
lions throughout the country . . 
Tops in Flavor . . .  Tops in Quality.

T O P S  F O R  Q U A L I T Y B I G G E R  • BE T T E R

&
Smart Suit About 

Town

it

Gets Cleaned

MODERN
CLEANERS

this great Southwestern insti-
1 tution.”

More than a thousand news
papermen and their families 
were guests of the Fair on the 
opening day last year.

-------- 0---------
Sl S P K V  K IN KEEN 
STOm  OF TWIN SISTERS 

Actrfaimed «s one o f the moat 
intriguing psychological melo
dramas ever screened. Nunnallv 
Johnson’* productum, “ The Dark 
Mirror," an International Pic
ture. at the Plaza Wednesday 
and Thursday. Olivia de Havi- 
I and and I^ew Ayers co-star and

strong supporting cast.

reti th«

Kri

D O  Y O J  N E E D  A

TRUSS?
Bornsh Fatigue W ith  

Expert Care

If you ore over fifty ond feel ninety— the cause of yowr 
fatigue is lock of proper support for your rupture. . . . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FITTERS guorontec 
their work. Free inform ation is yours ot our store— Pri
vate Fitting Room— Experienced Attendants.

Lee Medicol Supply Company
M l H i'! .'* A t. T »«.»•« M l4

*

0 o  S m y h o v i ®
A t O  c o n v

Hovb^ osU -

90 * ° f

a b o a r d  a

A | 6  c o t t r f° r'  * °  r*

*  S i - * — ^

Holmes Drug Company
Phone 11

GREYHOUND
I N E S ^ ^ m



CEhr Ulairii £tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

G »n *r and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE * 
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County 
Entered at Postofftce, Baird.Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 1879.

FU E L FOOD BEST WEAPONS 
AGAINST REDS

AM ARILLO, June 21 — Paul 
Porter, head of President Tru
man’s recent economic commis
sion to Greece, said here Fri
day night that the best ammu
nition to use against the spread 
of Communism is the ripening

ite P

wheat of Texas. In an address leased
prepared for the annual dinner appeaset
o f the Texas Newspaper Pub- hind th<
lishers Association and the news ui
Texas Press Association, P.*rter an nounci
declareti "we are faced with im- Kenne
pending collapse in large ureas that set
of Western Europe." count nl

Fuel and food are America's involved
best weapons against totalitar- deuce, r
ism, P<:>rter said. These Ameri- impropri
can cornmoditieH will he used in kind."
favor <if economic security and H i m
political liberty. Porter desc rib- as a wh

ed the plan f̂ *r Greek recovery. turned t
which 1le said was hoped would
spread to all Europe. Failure War II.
would i
and poll

not just tH'onomic 
itical disaster for Europe.

The i

Porter said there was no point 
in concealing the fact that the 
Greek regime has corrupt and 
reactionary elements, and that 
many reforms are necessary.

Porter said that without the 
aid Britain gave Greece a ma
jor economic disaster would 
have taken place in the country 
long liefore now.

The joint session of the Tex- 
U' newspaper organization- at 
lunch heard Edward Kennedy, 
managing editor of the Santa 

ira. Calif.. News Praia tell 
how and why 
troversial new 
of Germany’s 
before the allied 

the new 
merit of

Ku.«

he sent the con
dispatcl1 tening

urrender 24 hours
'd com mumder re
rs. Kpnmedy paid

Russia was be-
to hold up the

sia was read\r to

told
his

the newsmen
eye-witness ac- 

the German surrender 
'no violation of confi- 

breaking of faith, no 
y whatsoever of any

i that his credentials 
correspondent were re
turn. “ I'm all fixed up 

respondent for World 
he declared, 

nual press meetings 
luded Saturdav morn-

rillo'a famous Boys Ranch at Old 
Tascoaca. northwest of the city.

-------- 0--------
T E W S  CITY BURIES ITS 
6.1 UNKNOWN DEAD

TEXAS CITY. June 22 —
Sixty-seven days after its disas
ter of chainlike explosions and 
fire, Texas City Sunday com
mitted its sixty-three unknown 
dead to “God's gracious mercy 
and protection."

At a one-acre memorial ceme
tery on the sun-swept Texas 
coastal plains, five ministers 
conducted a twenty-minute all
faith burial service for the char- 
m i and broken bodies of the un
identified among the 488 known 
victims of the nation's greatest 
postwar disaster of April 18-17.

In the background, four miles 
to the south, rose the skeleton 
remains of once-proud industrial 
plants, now only a constant re
minder of the catastrophe that 
touched, directly or indirectly, 
practically every home in this 
little city of 16,000.

The quiet-spoken crowd of 2,- 
2«K* stood patiently around the 
small cemetery, cut from the 
roadside edge of a pasture on 
the northern outskirts of town, 
as delay in placing the sixty- 
three identical caskets over the 
trench-like graves held up the 
services for two hours.

The services were read in 
Hebrew, Latin and English from 
a small rostrum at the center

of the cemetery. Directly in 
front of the speukers was a 
large wreath of white roses, con
taining a red cross. To each side 
ami behind the stand were other 
floral tributes bearing such sim
ple markings at "mother and 
dad." "carpenters local,”  and 
"Medrano family."

Rabbi Louis Feigon of Gal
veston opened the service with a 
Jewish prayer asking, "O God, 
full of compassion, grant perfect 
rest unto the souls of these our 
dead."

Father Carl Kermit, who was 
assigned to St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church at Texas City after the 
death of Father William Roach, 
one of the disaster victims, read 
the requiem mass.

Three Texas City Protestant 
clergymen, the Rev. Frank S. 
Do re m us, rector of St. George’s 
Episcopal Church, the Rev. Ken. 
neth Teegarden, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, and the 
Rev. M. Johnson, pastor of the 
Negro First Baptist Church, 
conducted the Protestant rites.

Doremus, in reading the three 
fold-faith benediction from the 
Episcopalian prayer book, said. 
"Unto God’s gracious mercy 
and protection wrg commit you. 
The Lord bless you and keep 
you. The Lord makes His face 
shine upon you and be gracious 
upon you. The Lord lifts up His 
countenance upon you and gives 
you peace, both now and for

ever. '
Following the brief services, 

the 240 pallbearers, members of 
Texas City veteran and labor 
organizations, assisted funeral 
directors in lowering the cypress 
caskets into individual boxes in 
the graves.

The caskets were placed in six 
rows, three at each end of the 
cemetery.

As the pallbearers completed 
the grim task, relatives and 
friends, many with assistance, 
walked among the rows and ex
amined closely the simple iden
tification numbers, the only 
markings on each grave.

Funeral directors from over 
forty South Texas cities worked 
throughout Saturday night at 
the Camp Wallace morgue in 
preparing the bodies for burial.

Yic l.andig, Houston, chairman 
of the Texas City body commis
sion, said only recognition of 
personal effects found on the 
bodies would permit identifica
tion in the future.

“ It would be impossible to 
make identification through the 
charred. broken bodies them
selves," he said.

Of the sixty-three victims 
buried Sunday not a single body 
was intact, he said.

Prior to the burial, Texas 
State Department o f Public Saf
ety officials made careful re
cords of personal effects of each 
body. Such records, now at the 
Texas City Municipal Building, 
bear an identification number 
that corresponds with number on 
the grave containing the victim 
concerned.

Each steel gray casket, each 
individual wooden casket box and 
each canvas bag in which the 
bodies were placet! also carried 
the identification numbers.

\\ ith police motorcycle escort, 
the funerul procession left Camp 1

Wallace at K:.‘l0 a. m., original 
hour at which the services had 
been scheduled. An honor guard 
of Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
iand American legion flanked 
the cemetery entrance as the 
pallbearers bore the caskets to 
the graves.

A spray of chrysanthemums 
was placed on each grave after 
workmen with mechanical equip
ment had filled the trenches.

-------- 0--------
Carl Yarbrough is located 

with the Forest Rungers in Ida
ho. During the spring semester 
of college at Ft. Collins, Colo., 
Carl made all A ’s.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your pramiiat of R«d Ant S«di with 
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS for Itu than 5< 
p«r d«n. Juit ditiolvo balls in wator, pour 
in b«di. Goodbye Antil Handy 30c and 30c 
jori ot your druggist or

CITY PHARMACY

S C A L P  T R O U B L E S  R E L I E V E O I
TK« 73c Bottle of DURHAM'S RISORCIN
mutt relieve your itching icalp, dandruff or 
falling hair better than ony $1.50 tonic ever 
uted—or your money bock. Worth $1.50 
but co ifi only 75« at yaur Druggiit er

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quickly! Accurately! At Low  CosH
rvouriRnrlrf to quickly photnropy y«mr

i luhru. Stuff PriuU. rtriurtw. < uppirur*
< onlnsrU, Report*. Krooni* in fact, ANY- 
I III Nf<. up to I >* V 21 ID Nsol 

vvr will Mvf you typing anfl checking thim ■
pptffd photocopied of Anything written.

’onthleiu 
all our I'hot 

at low

Your choice of mat or gluaay paint 
|  >p> Service NO W  for ffpwzl sod

Jimmie Hallmark
AT

THE B A I R D  STAR

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!

Phone 4001 Abilene, Texas - Collect
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

For Immediate Service
"Your local USED-COW dealer"

JP

DINE  AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody lias 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEVIE  
Cisco, Texas

DODGE
* 
\ 
I
i

D E P E S  D  A B I L I T Y

W.L. COOKE I

WOODWORK

REF RIDER  t TOR REP A IRS
And Repairs On All Finds 
Of Eleidi ical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL W IRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

m i = rTS

(  S  K .  / • >  m rr ' .«• *
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coin a (f ,/( (  others

Add up its qualities and features and 

then compare. Nowhere else do you get All- 
Fluid-Drive as Dodge supplies it. Nowhere 

else its full list of performance features. 
Nowhere else the smoothness of its power.

Your turn is coming with this new 

world of driving experience.

T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  C A R  

W I T H  F L U I D - D R I V E

\

\
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THE GAS RE F R I GE R AT OR  

STAYS SI LENT . . . LASTS LONGER

j :.u ten  and you learn  the d iffe ren ce . You 'll never 
hear a sound from  the Silent G a s  R e frig e ro to r. There 
is no hum m-m of starting ond stopping Not even a 

murmur from the gas flam e that produces constant 

co ld  to p reserve foods and g ive  you insp ira tion  for 

better cooking that fresh , good looking foods a ffo rd . 

Serve! G a s  R e frig e ra to r's  b a s ica lly  d iffe rent fre e tin g  
system with no moving parts gu aran tees you a m in i

mum o f ten yea rs  worry fre e  silent re frig e ra tio n .

F iA M E  FROM  

A G A S  BURN FR

Sutphen Motor Company - Baird. Texas
SAM GILLILAND

DOES A l l  THE W O IK  
IN THE SILENT G A S 

REFRIGERATOR

LOiYE STAU WflCAS COMPANY

County H . D. 
Agent's Column

Evelyn Wieland

NEXT SPRING’S GARDEN 
Right now, weeds, lawn clip

pings and other types of growth 
around the house are plentiful, 
and these can he put to h good 
use if you’ll put them all to
gether in a compost pile to use 
in your garden next spring.

Compost, you know, is a de
cayed mixture of soil and plant 
or animal matter, and it can 
come in handy as a means of 
improving the physical condi
tion of your garden soil in 
growing seedlings for trans
planting, or for mulching. Eve
lyn Wieland, county H. D. Agent 
says that you can make good 
compost by first piling your soil 
and organic materials, such as 
barnyard fertilizer or lawn

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 103

Baird Texas
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♦ Save time and effort by making the best use of
♦ your telephone. Fast, courteous, service enables
♦ you to attend to many business problems by tele- 
+ phone that would otherwise cost hours of time and 
j  trouble. Your grocery store, school, or neighbor is
♦ as near to you as your telephone. L'se your telephone
♦ for convenience.
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Has been completely torn down and  ̂
rebuilt to exacting specifications (

Worn parts replaced with New 
Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery . I . quick installatioi
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Evelyn Wieland

NEXT SPRING’S GARDEN 
Right now, w’eeds, lawn clip

pings and other types of growth 
around the house are plentiful, 
and these ean he put to a good 
use if you'll put them all to
gether in a coiftpost pile to use 
in your garden next spring.

Compost, you know, is a de
cayed mixture of soil urui plant 
or animal matter, and it can 
come in handy as a means of 
improving the physical condi
tion of your garden soil in 
growing seedlings for trans
planting, or for mulching. Eve
lyn Wieland, county H. D. Agent 
says that you can make good 
compost by first piling your soil 
and organic materials, such as 
barnyard fertilizer or lawn

BOWLUS LUMBER CO,
BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 103

Baird Texas
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♦ Save time and effort by making the best use of 
| your telephone. Fast, courteous, service enables
♦ you to attend to many business problems by tele-
♦ phone that would otherwise cost hours of time and 
J trouble. Your grocery store, school, or neighbor is 
+ as near to you as your telephone. Use your telephone
♦ for convenience.
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And Electric Company
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+
+
♦
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HOME TELEPHONE

clippings in layers. Between 
each layer of organic material, 
put in a two to three inch layer 
of soil. Theft every three or four 
months, turn or stir the heap. 
Now an important point to re
member • is that the compost 
heap must be kept moist at all 
times, to keep that rotting and 
decaying process going. Usually, 
in about 12 months time you’ ll 
have a good supply of compost.

This material should not be 
considered a good garden ferti
lizer alone, but it does have a 
definite value in holding in 
moisture as a mulch and in 
putting your soil in good shape. 

• • •

JOBS FOIL SODA
From the U. S. Department 

of Agriculture household spe
cialists cone some tips fo r  
homemakers on the use of bak
ing soda for cleaning jobs 
around the house.

You can use soda, say the spe
cialists, as a gentle scourer for 
stains on china, pottery, glass 
or cooking utensils made of 
enamelware or glass that would 
be scratched by rougher scour
ing materials. For example, tea 
or coffee stains on china cups 
may 1*» removed by tabbing with 
a damp cloth dipped in soda. 
I>on’t however, rub soda on gilt 
decorations on china.

Soda will also help soften 
food particles that have scorched 
on enamelware or glass, and it’s

also good for washing the re
frigerator or rinsing out vacuum 
bottles.

Brightening silver is another 
use to which soda can be put, 
the specialist say. For a fast 
silver cleaning chore, fill an 
aluminum kettle with water con
taining salt and soda, one tea
spoon of each to a quart of wa
ter. Bring the water to »  boil, 
lay in the silver and continue 
boiling for just two or three 
minutes. Then remove and wash 
it. Some housewives keep an 
aluminum cup of hot water con
taining soda beside the dishpan 
when doing breakfast dishes, 
ftito this cup gu spoons or 
forks discolored by breakfast 
eggs or any food. By the time 
the dishes are done, the soda 
has made the silver bright 
again.

-------- 0---------
IMPERSONATION FAR MOKE 
CONVINC ING T il \\ TRUTH

Forrest Tucker, the six-foot 
six blond giant who causes Er
rol Flynn to lose his first screen 
fight in Warner Bros. “ Never 
Say Goodbye,”  at the Plaza 
Theatre Sunday and Monday, 
holds the doubtful distinction 
o f having been pulled in by the 
FBI.

I>uring the war. Tucker re
lates, he was a lieutenant in 
the Signal Corps, Motion Pic
ture Unit, stationed in San An
tonio, Texas. He was appearing

COMPLETE TRUCKING  
SERVICE

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE ISO 

Day or Night Collect

/. A. TROWBRIDGE —  .

* e s *

m Y

Has been completely torn down and 
rebuilt to exacting specifications

Worn parts replaced with New 
Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery • I . quick installation

LILAND

DOES A ll THE WORK 
IN THE SILENT GAS 

REFRIGERATOR

1 CAS COMPANY

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

in an army training film in
structing fils on the treatment 
of war prisoners.

One morning, just as Tucker 
finished his breakfast in his ho
tel room, three men entered, 
flashed FBI credentials, and 
placed him under arrest. Tucker 
got a passing view of the hotel 
corridor which was jammed with 
agents. Police cars had com
pletely surrounded the .hotel.

The cause of all the furor 
was finally revealed to be the 
Nazi captain’s uniform hanging 
in Tucker's closet, worn by the 
actor in the film being made 
by his unit. The outfit had been 
seen by the waiter who served 
his breakfast and was imme
diately reported to the authori
ties.

It took Forrest five hours to 
clear himself, with the govern
ment agents refusing to release 
him until phone calls to Fort 
Sam Houston and Washington, 
D. C. had corroborated his claim 
of being a loyal American officer 
on army duty.

“ Never Say Goodbye,”  in 
which Flynn co-stars with Elea
nor Parker, is Tucker’s first 
screen appearance since he was 
discharged from service.

______ q______
JESTER hll.I.S  LIQUOR 
CONTROVERSIAL BILL

AUSTIN, June 21 — The con
troversial liquor control bill of 
the 50th legislature had the veto 
o f Governor Jester.

He affixed his disapproval late 
yesterday to the House measure

mature and careful study and 
discussion to which the amend
ment wa sentitled.”

Jester said he agreed with 
proponents of the amendment 
that it is "logical, fair and pro
bably legal to provide for vot
ing wet precincts in dry coun
ties since dry precincts can be 
voted in wet counties,” adding: 

“ However, it is my opinion 
that it is not to the present or

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Yar
brough of Odessa announce the 
birth of a daughter, Dian Ruth, 
born May 27. The new arrival 
weighed 61* pounds. Mr. Yar
brough is assistant engineer for 
the city o f Odessa.

fu tu re  best in tere >f Texas,
Texas people, and Texas insti
tutions that the extension of
liquor and beer sales into a pre
cinct or precincts of some 42
counties that are dry now be
made possible.

“ This provision has brought

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Worsham, 
Ft. Worth, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Sallie Eastham during the 
weekend.
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Shelnult Sereice 
Station

On Highway NO

DO
YOU

KNOW
0  American Hu> Lines 

offer >ou the be>t in 
Bu> Service.

©New  Air Conditioned 
Busses.

0  Local Service in Texas.

© N o  change of busies to 
West (oast.

0 Faster Running Time.

©Safe. Courteous dri
vers.

©Liberal S a v i n g  on 
Bound Trip Tickets.

Whether your trip is to 
the next town in Texas or 
across the nation, see 
vour American Agent 
First.

City Pharmacy
PHONE loo

Hoi 
d tl
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LIFE

GROWTH

HEALTH
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Baird Lumbt
Phone 129

>r Company
Raird, Texas

SEE US FOR

Texaco Hoofing 1x6 Hough
& Shingles Fencing

Roll Krick Siding Poultry Wire
Windows & Doors Wall Paper
Outside House Window Screens
Paint Hail Screen

Reinforcing Steel

VETCH GROWERS
We are now engraved in the installation of machin
ery of the latest design which will clean and separ
ate your Seed so that they may he sold for planting 
or feed. Our equipment removes all cracked vetch 
from your seed and small grains.
 ̂ou are cordially invited to come in and see now we 

are prepared to handle your business. We will buy 
your seed at top market prices! Get our price before 
you sell.

HICKMAN BROS.
Seed Cleaning and Separating

n
$©

.' *■

RISING STAR BROWNWOOD
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Congratulations *)

to you I

MR. 0 . C. YARBROUGH
Upon the Opening of the

It is icitli real pleasure that ice extend congratulations and best wishes to you, Mr, > arbrough, for 
bringing to Baird an efficient and modern Frdzen Food Locker Plant, The plant is capable of serving all 
the Baird community, and u e are sure it will be prof itable to customers and to you, alike. This is a wor
thy institution that will help the whole town and trade area. The more patronage the plant receives 
from the people of this community, the greater will be the benefit to the community. In extending this 
message of congratulations, ice also offer our cooperation in all ways to make the Locker Plant of more 
value to the town. Baird has needed a Locker Plant for a long, long time. A number of attempts have 
been made to bring one here, but failed to materialize until Mr. ) arbrough established the plant and 
opened it for business recently. We tip our hat to you. Sir, and may success be your reward.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY -

Municipal Light Plant 
Boydstun Hardware 

Jones Dry Hoods 
Morgan s Food Store 
drag's Style Shop 

McElroy Dry Goods 
Will D. Boydstun Dry Goods 

Mayfield's 
White*8 Auto Store 
The Little Onion 
Baird Lumber Co.

Plaza Theatre 
Octane Oil Refining Co.

Sutphen Motor Co. 
Bowlus Lumber Co.

Earl Johnson Motor (  o. 
Hazelwood Service Station 

Parsons Electric & Refg. Shop 
Curtis & Parks Garage 

City Pharmacy 
Thompson Variety Store 

Fashion Cleaners 
First National Bank of Baird 

Holmes Drug Co.
A & P Food Store 

Lewis Appliance Co.

Judge B. L. Russell, Sr. 
Brashear Red & White Store 

Margie*s Beauty Shop 
Tom French Gulf Station 

Ray Motor Co.
C. J. ‘Shorty* Ault, Blacksmith 

Wylie Funeral Home 
E. C. Fulton 

The Baird Star 
Lee Ivey, Wholesale Meats 

Callahan Abstract Co. 
Cooke's Wood Work Shop 
McCleary's Humble Station

i
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Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter.
By DorriR McClain

The fifth Sunday singing will 
be at Rowden church Sunday. 
There will be all day singing 
with lunch spread on the 
ground. Come early and stay 
late.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
and sons, James and Glenn, have 
been vacationing at Brady and 
other points.

Dorris McClain has been vis
iting with relatives in Putnam.

The Bayou Girls 4-H Club 
will meet in the home of Dorris

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NUE-OVO. Many useri say It has 
brpught them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., 
409 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adr.

McClain, July 2 at 2:00. All 
members are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
and OraA Bains went to San 
Angelo last week.

Mr, ad Mrs. J. C. Bruce and 
daughter, Tennella, of Austin, 
viRited Mr. and MrR. R. L. Mc
Clain and family Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
N. A. Smedley Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Patterson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Smedley, Mr. and Mrs. M. | 
M. Smedley and children, all of 
Salem, Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Smedley and children of 
Plainview; Mr. N. L. Smedley 
of Comanche; Mrs. Sikes Smed
ley and children of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grayson Miller and 
son of Eula; Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Smedley and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Price, Mrs. W.
M. Price; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Smedley and son; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Gibbs and sons; and Mr. 
Wiley Smedley, all of Rowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Jones

\IA

If You Want To Buy A 
HALF OR WHOLE BEEF  

To put in your Food Locker

SEE

L E E I V E Y
Wholesale Meats 

Itaird. Texas

N O T I C E
TO TAX PAYERS

Commissioners' Court will sit as au 
Egualization Board on Thursday July 
3rd, from U a. m. to ) p. m. in the Com
missioners Court room at the court
house.

Taxpayers are welcome to attend.

J. L. FARMER  
County Judge.
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CHEVROLET TV
with the exc/uswe CAB Tffs

—greatest contributioi 

comfort and safety  in t

See this truck at our showroom! See 

with the cab that “ breathes” —that 

“exhales” used air—keeps glass clear 

See this line of advance-design true 

lodd space, longer-than-ever uheelbi 

improvements destined to make Che 

preferred by truck buyers. *'«»*(*

CHOOSE CH EVROLET TRUCKS FOR TR A

RAY MOTOR COA
Baird, Texas

NEW FOUR-POINT DRIVER 
COMFORTi 1. The cob that 
"  breath**." 2. Driver's com
partment h wider ond deeper 
— more lag room. 3. Wider, 
deeper, more comfortable Matt 
ora fully adjuttabla. 4. larger 
windshield and windows give 

22% batter visibility.

FLEX I-MOUNTED C AB-rub- 
ber-cushionad against road 
shocks, torsion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FRAMES. 

LONGER WHEELBASES.

MCREASED LOAD SPACE in
pick-ups and panels.

VAIVE-IN-HEAD TRUCK EN
GINES— world's most economi

cal for their size.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK BRAKES- 
with e* elusive design for greater 
broke-lining contact— assure 

quick, safe stops.

/
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Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Keparter.
By Dorris McClain

The fifth Sunday singing will 
be at Rowden church Sunday. 
There will be all day singing 
with lunch spread on the
ground. Come early and stay
late.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
and sons, James and Glenn, have 
t»een vacationing at Brady and 
other points.

Dorris McClain has been vis
iting with relatives in Putnam.

The Bayou Girls 4-H Club
will meet in the home of Dorris

<?

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctor* differ aa to the merit* of 
NUE-OVO. Many user* say It has 
brpught them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
writ# for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., 
408 N, W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

McClain, July 2 at 2:00. All 
members are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
and Orart Bains went to Sun 
Angelo last week.

Mr. ad Mrs. J. C. Bruce and 
daughter, Tennella, of Austin, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mc
Clain and family Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
N. A. Smedley Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Patterson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Smedley, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Smedley and children, all of 
Salem, Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Smedley and children of 
Plainview; Mr. N. L. Smedley 
of Comanche; Mrs. Sikes Smed
ley and children of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grayson Miller and 
son of Eula; Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Smedley and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Price, Mrs. W.
M. Price; Mr, and Mrs. J. P. 
Smedley and son; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Gibbs and sons; and Mr. 
Wiley Smedley, all of Rowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Jones

J If You Want To Huy A 
HALF OR WHOLE REEF 

To put in your Food Locker

SEE

L E E I V E Y
Wholesale Meals 

Itaird. Texas

N O T I C E
TO TAX PAYERS

Commissioners' Court will sit as an 
Equalization Hoard on Thursday July 
3rd, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. in the Com
missioners Court room at the court
house.

Taxpayers are welcome to attend.

J. L. FARMER 
('ountv Judge.

called on Mr. and Mrs. R. 
McClain Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Parrish retrned to 
her home Sunday morning from 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Jones are 
planning a family reunion for 
sometime in July.

Irene, Jean, Roland I>. and 
Don Mauldin visited with Mrs. 
Oran Bains and children Wed
nesday.

ALONG SHACKELFORD  
COUNTY LINE
Mrs. Opal Wolfe

Mrs. Milton Riley and Mrs. 
John Wolfe visited in Abilene 

| this week, and Mrs. Wolfe visi
ted her sister, Mrs. Jarft Coker 
in Browr.wood last week.

Mrs. A. J. Bruce aud Mrs. C. 
C. Butts and children have re
turned to A jo, Arizona, after a 
visit with their sisters. Mrs. Opal 
Wolfe and Mrs. Curtis Jones of 
Baird. Their father, Ira Ray of 
Clyde, accompanied them home 
for a visit and a rest.

Mrs, Milton Riley and Mary 
Wolfe visited Mrs. Opal Wolfe 
this week.

Mrs. Ray McCoy of Moran vis
ited Mrs. Opal Wolfe Wednes
day.

Mattie Rupert of Sapulpa, 
Oklahoma, is visiting her niece,

WE MAKE 
YOUR 
OLD RADIO 
SING 
LIKE NEW

Low-Cost 
Radio Repairs

You will he. pleased to 
learn how economically 
ve  can make vour old ra
dio perform like new. We 
will diagnose the trouble 
. . . give you an estimate 
of the cost in advance . . 
and do the work prompt
ly and expertly. Phone 
100.

E P P E R S O N ’ S 
RADIO SHOP

in yeats
7

[ =  t m v n p m

o k .
,  A W * * * * ?

/ V W  D t 5,GM

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
\w ft f i vxc/us/'ve C A B  T H A T B R B A T H £S \NEW POUR-POINT DRIVER

COMFORTi 1. The cob that 
* b r*otW .“ 2. Drlv.r's com- 
partmant if wid.r orvd deeper 
— more leg room. 3. Wider, 
deeper, more comfortable *eatt 
are Fully adfuttable. 4. larger 
windthield and window* give 

22% better visibility.

P liX I-M O U NTED  CAB — rub
ber-cushioned against road 
shocks, torsion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FRAMES. 

LONGER WHEELBASES.

MCREASED LOAD SPACE in
pick-ups and panels.

VALVE-IN- HEAD TRUCK EN
GINES -world's most economi

cal for their size.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK BRAKES- 
with exclusive design for greater 
brake-lining contact— assure 

quick, safe stops.

//
n c *

—greatest contribution to driver 

comfort and safety  in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today’s newest trucks, 

with the cab that "breathes” —that "inhales” fresh air and 

"exhales” used air—keeps glass clear and free from fogging. 

See this line of advance-design trucks, with new increased 

lodd space, longer-than-ever wheelbases and a host of other 

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly 

preferred by truck buyers. hikiiii Mq ^  hmmsi mM *tmi» nti mt

CHOOSE CH EVROLET TRUCKS FOR T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  UN LIM ITED

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

Mr*. Opal Wolfe.
Mrs. Henry (Buster) Ray and 

family of Temple have return
ed home after a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Opal Wolfe and Mrs. 
Ray’s brother, U. C. Hamilton of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Luther Clifford of Mo
ran spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Opal Wolfe. Mrs. Wolfe and 
Mrs. Grant Collingsworth visit
ed Mrs. Charles Harbor in Mo
ran Thursday and Mrs. Clifford 
in Moran Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Mauldin is on the 
sick list and her daughter, Mrs. 
I,on Evans, is at her Bedside.

We are sorry to lose our 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Riley, who are m ving away.
»  -------- 0--------

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAH AN 
To T'.ie Bidder and (Qualified 
Voters of Callahan County:

Notice is hereby given that 
sealed bids, addressed to J. L. 
Farmer, County Judge of Calla
han County, Texas, at Baird, 
Texas, will he r« reived until 10 
o’clock a. m., on the 14th day 
of July, l'.»47, for the purchase 
of one Gasoline Powered Motor 
Grader of not less than 40 H.P.

It is the intent ion of the Com
missioners’ Court to make pay
ment for the above deserilied 
equipment and the contract 
therefor by the issuance of time 
warrants in the maximum 
amount of not exceeding $4,-

Hospital Motes Mrs. C. J. Lloyd, Clyde, who 
underwent appendectomy the 20

,, i sc is recovering nicely.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pruet of " „
tl . , .. __ Little Timothy Davis, Sweet-Putnam, are happy over the ar- . . .

■ .. _ , *. . water, is a medical patient,rival of a son horn the 2drd. * r
... ... . , .. „ , „ j Master K. D. Griffin, ClydoHis name is Michael Alan, and

• , . _ Rt., underwent tonsillectomy theweighed 5 lbs. 14 ozs. J
23rd.

Mrs. I.utie Eager, Clyde, re- M ri Earl Johnson was able 
taken by ambulance to

-0-

Tommi
cent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Viva Tucker.

Mrs. Mae Lewi* has returned 
from a vacation visit with Dal
las relatives.

bearing interest 
of 4 'i per cent 
with maximum

1963; and it is ci

000, 
rate 
num 
date
ed a portion of 
Callahan County 
Bridg*
June

purp<

at the 
per an- 
maturity 

intemplat-
le $15,000.00
R o a d  and

turned to her home by ambu
lance the 24th. after two weeks h(,r ^  ^  Tuegd after.
hospitalization. She was improv- 
ing nicely.

Mrs. W. L- Parks, Putnam, l» Mr*. T w  Briscoe. Tom Wal 
*ome better at this writing. Mrg Tom Walker and son

Miss Evelyn Favor, a nurgi- TommU> of Au* tin w<?re re 
cal patient, is improving.

Master Alfred Moreno, Clyde,
^as returned to his home. He 
was getting along just fine.

J. S. Gamble, Burl W. Lofton 
and W. G. Morris are among the 
patients who are doing fine.

Mrs. G. F. Black and infant Mrs. Bill Work, Misses Mar- 
'•>n returned to their home the and patsy Kav, visited Mrs. 
21st. Both were getting along c. S. Gee in Dullas this week, 
nicely. _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. N. E. McGee is getting Guests in the H. A. Warren 
along just fine. home were his mother, Mrs. J.

Mrs. C. L. King, Putnam, was A . Favor of Hobbs, N. M., and
a medical patient the 18th. Mrs. John T- Crofford, an aunt,

Master Dennis Roach, Jal, N. „ f  Be-M-mer. Ala.
Mex., underwent tonsillectomy -
the 18th. Pete Swafford was a business

Mrs. W. G. Parish, who re- visitor here Saturday from Row- 
cently underwent major surgery, den. 
has returned to her home. _

John Hill, a surgical patient, Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough return- 
returned to his home the 24th. ed home Fridgy fr„ m 0des8a 
He was improving. where she her M w  Rrand_

Geo. A. Perry, a medical pa- daUghter. Dian Ruth Yarbrough,
tient, is feeling some better the _______
past few days. Mrs. J. T. Lawrence arrived

Mrs. G. L. Sledge, who under- hnme Sunday f rom Dallas.
went major surgery the 21st, ________ _
is reported resting as comfort- A fter viiiting the Stokes fam. 
ably as can he expected, at this jjy and th(, p^rguson family of 
writing. Brownsville while in Corpus

SPONSOR ENTRIES AT 
STAMFORD POURING IN

Entries in the Cowgirl Spon
sors Contesf to be held in con
nection with the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion at Stamford on July 2, 
■land 4. continue to pour in, ac
cording to A. C. Bishop, Chair
man Sponsor Committee. Among 
the latest entries are: Peggy*
Stanford. Wichita Falls; J<» 
Gregory, Colorado City; Jeait 
Diers, Sagerton; Judy Kyler 
Swann Ranch; Punkins Moore, 
Wellington; Mrs. Murl Ward, 
Spur; Roda Thornton, Haskell;
Billye

Mi

Pipes, Comanche Cham 
»f Commerce; and Mrs 
y Stephens, Criswell Ran- 
»f Scurry and Baylor coun-

Mrs E. J. Abernathy and
i* 4'r Warrants, dated infan t daughter. have re
15, 1947. which have been to their home in Putnam.
ready for this and similar Mr:s. W. M. Pirice, Cine

ses may he used for that is a patient. She is restin

J. L. FARMER.
at th 

L.
is writing.
W. Swafford

County Judge. 
5-20, 27, 6-4.

patieint and impn 
mer DriskiU received

stationery by The Star. this week.

Mr.

Mr. and Mi

Russell Crownover, Hos
tess to all visiting sponsors and 
Mis'- Patty McDonald, Stamford 
host sponsor, have planned an 
extensive round of entertainment 
for the three days. Th*. Spon
sors Ball, for sponsor* and their 
escorts will )>e held opening: 
night at 11 o’clock and will be* 
broadcast over Station K I) WT. 
A breakfast for sponsors only 
will i*e held the morning of July 
3, at 9:30 at the guest cabin 
on the Reunion grounds. Spon
sors and their escorts will be 
admitted free to the chuck wra- 
gon dinner at noon July 4. All 
sponsors will ride* in the big 
opening day parad* at 11 o’clock 
July 2- Open dances will also 
l>e held the nights of July 3 and 
4th.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hollings-

head of Big Spring visited in 
Baird on their way to Fort 
Worth and the Rio Grande Val-

VJcAl

C. L

Ira K

rther, Mrs
•rtv in Clydf

+ + + + + + + + +++++++++++++++ *
t DALLAS MEWS l
l  DELIVERED D AILY £

A RILE ME 
R( porti r- \ t ws

♦  DELIVERED TWICE D A IL Y *
+ See Or Call 4

Edith Bowlus
♦ PHONE 174
+ BAIRD, TEXAS £
+++++++++++++++++++++++•:

m wV '•49

69c
Fan Belts Z7U ZL ...
License Case *•*•<. *«• 
Pedal Pads STK r“ “~  
Wheel Spinner’.T" 
Rubber Hose

29c

H*.

OCR MEW

H O N E Y
IS VO If HEADY

25c Per Lb., in 1ft lb. buckets or more 
WEEK DAYS ONLY

Lee Ivey
j

Haird \

Mat Protector «•« 
Fender Flaps *•*

Hm I Pod

For All Cor* 
Pair

$1>'9

Aro Jus* • Pow of tfc* Many Ann.v#r»a«7 Sp*< ots
for Your Cor a* Whit* * m •9, f

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WHITE
S to w

TH E H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

M A R K E T IN G  
S  ....

Money certainly seems to melt these days (and not from 
the heat either!) That’s why I'm more grateful than ever 
for the values I find at the A&P . . .  and the quality of every
thing is always dependable. Marketing there regularly is 
my pet economy. Try it! And try the money-sa,-ing sug
gestions below, tool

THRIFTY THOUGHTS

To get almost twice as much juice 
as usual from a lemon, steen it in 
hot water a few minutes before 
you squeeze it.

To satisfy big appetites at small 
cost, choose ANN PAGE FOODS 
at your A&P. You’ll find every
thing from ready-to-eat main 
dishes to eaay-to-flx desserts in 
this qualitv-famous family of pro
ducts. And when you see the mod 
est prices on all the ANN PAGE 
foods, you’ll understand why 
they’re called "The Thrifty 38.”

To freshen stale rolls, sprinkle 
them with water, wrap in brown 
paper and warm in a hot oren.

LOTS FOR LITTLI

Mv favorite day is W O M AN ’S 
DAY—that grand magazine you 
can get at AAP Stores and no
where else. It’s filled with new 
recipes, delightful menu sugges
tions, fashions and movie news, as

well as fascinating fiction. I ’d call 
it a bargain at five times tne nickel 
it costs. What's more, WOMAN’S 
DAY saves me plenty with its 
budget-stretching ideas. Get a 
copy at your A&P. You’ll love it!

CERIAl SWIFTS

The nuttv flavor of SU N N Y- 
FIELD W HEAT PUFFS from 
the AAP is delicous in cookies 
made like this: Bc.it 2 egg whites 
with *4 tap. salt till foamy. Add 
\  cup sugar , . ,
gradually, beat- ' ' / / ft
ing till whites 
stand in pe«ks.
Beat in ** cup 
peanut butter.
Fold in 2 cups 
SUNNY FIELD WHEAT PUFFS 
and 2 tsps. grated orange rind. 
Drop by teaspoonsful on cookie 
sheet. Bake in moderate oven 375° 
F., about 12 minutes. Makes 3 
dozen cookies.

GAS AND ELECTRIC

R A N G E S
NOW AVAILABLE

These new post-war ranges are fully 
automatic. The snowy-white beauties 
are a wish come true for any home
maker. See them on our floor todav!

Deep Freeze Boxes
FROSTMASTER, Made by ( ROSLKY

4 ft . -  125 lb. capacity - 5 yr. guarantee
$223.80

Now On Display Here

Air Conditioners
The size and type to fit your need. We install 

and service this equipment
Priced from $49.95 to $675.00

PARSON’S
ELECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOP

We can sell this merchandise to anyone and 
everyone on Convenient Monthly Payment**
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RE GI S T E R  N OW GUES T  NI TE
FRIDAY. ALL DAY SATURDAY  

RIG DOUHLE SHOW

No. l

ZANE GREY'S

*Code of the West'
No. 2

JKAN I'ORTER
HETTY CO-ED'

ROYAL MOUNTED*’

*£ V  3  I P f l f l Q M i

s \ ll RD M PR I \ I l ll :90 P. M. 
\l  S O  81 M >  U  M O N D A Y

ERROL FLYNN  
ELEANOR PARKER

— in—

'NEVER SAY GOODBYE*
IT'S GAY! — IT ’S ROMANTIC!

—Ala*
LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD 

CARTOON

------------ - - - ---------- -

$120. T U F S D A Y  J U L Y  1ST

OPENING TIME
NIGHTLY 7:15

TUESDAY ONLY
GUEST NITE '

$ 1 2 0 . 0 0

SHARYN MOFFETT
— in—

‘CHILD OF 
DIVORCE'

TIE HEART <>F A CHILD 
TORN BY FEARS OF A 

BROKEN HOME

\ NEXT WED. - Tilt RS.

THE PICTURE EVERY
BODY WANTS TO SEE . .

THE DARK  
MIRROR'

— with—

OLIVIA Dt*llAYILLANT) }
LEW AYRES

COMING 
SOON7

JAMES CAGNEY
— in—

*13 RUE  
MADELEINE

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

H. L. RI SSELL
A T T O R N E Y - A T I .  AW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD. TEX AS

+ +++++++++++++++♦+++++++

L.L. BLACKBURN
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD. TEXAS

M. L. STUHRI.EFIELD.M.D.

♦♦♦+ + + + ♦+ + + + + + + + + ♦+ + + + ♦+

Wylie Film ral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

H VIRI*. TEX \K
♦♦+++<-+ ❖ ++++++++++*+++++

Collation Abstract 
Com pony

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan Gounty 

Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

♦+ ♦+ + + + + + + + + ++++++++++++

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird. Texas
++++❖ +++++++++++++++•>+++

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in ( ourt House 
Baird, Texas

J. \Y. Newman
AMI IU< \X NATIO NAL 

INSURANCE l <».
All Plans of Life Insurance

Baird. Texas t

CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OK BAIRI)

Will appreciate your quart 
bottles, t* gal. bottles, l»eer bot- 
tles, syrup buckets. Do not have 
to be washed. Madison Mont
gomery. tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

-*

— A O T I C  E —
THE WOULD BE

w i n n e r  OF 
The $ I (to. oo 

'GUEST M  I L '
Arnold Coltleasure

Tuesday, Jun»» 24 at the 
PLAZA THEATRE

FOR SALE — 5-room modern 
>use. K. L> Elliott. Jr. 2tp.

- '.*Jk mii..iiwi

W ATKINS PRODUCTS — 
Baird is now in my territory. I 
will be calling on you soon to 
take orders for Watkins Pro
ducts. W. C. Waggoner, Clyde, 
Texas. ltp.

LOST — Very old white fe- 
! male short-haired dog, black 
cars. Notify Pub Griggs. ltp. 

-------- 0--------

Renew your subscription today.

W. M. Janies, who is recov
ering from a siik spell, and his 
son-in-law, J. K. Boren, of Abi
lene, were in town Friday.

Miss Zelda P rice
her gnmdmothor in
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G.
George Wileox. Jr.,
George Wile.>x, Sr.,
t X uled the fun*•ral
Jeter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen, Jr., 
of Roswell, N. M.i visited in the 
home of Mrs. Allen’s parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Hughes lust 
week, after a vacation trip to 
Monterrey and Mexico City. Mr. 
Allen is with the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company in Roswell, 
Mrs. Mike Hl V s and daughters 

.! •»«••! ' K" - a t il f.tr a b>ni
visit with them.

COVERING but 
les, hrudded eyel
Mi Sadia Mask
Mrs. Rosa Ryan.

and buck- 
and belts, 

t home of 
tfn.

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

POULTRY RAISERS
You can’t beat QUICK-RID as a 
flock wormer, parasite remover,

L on

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S

\ \  l > X - R A I

♦++++-:-++*++*+++-n

B MRD LODGE NO 
I. O O. F

th.

♦+♦♦♦++++❖ +++++++❖ +❖ ++■{•

R. L. Darby. W. M.
J Brice Jones, Sec’y.

• •{•*!• + •!• + + •{• + + + + <• + *5* + + <•■(•<• <• *t* +
l,. ll. LEW
ATKiUNKV-ATI. MV
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
BAIRD, TEXAS

!• v •§• v ^ v v v •!• •!• *!• •!* v *!• *!• v *!• v v v v

p l o w in g

ELECTRIC

*.(. T. L

H(»: FREEZ- 
Can de.

ALE

SAMMONS *  ROBINSON
REAL ESTATE

FOR

Albany

FOR SALE

ithf double pai•age. east house. Mrs.
«>t 75x167 feet on paved | Phone 250. t
tered street, Iasit bouse on

highway. If interested FOR SALE
I). Womack, B..v :(«•> ! w' l h bath, g

Texas. northeast Bain
>r phone 2*8.

I rtrnm house 
e. liH-uted in 
e J. C. Strick- 

tfn.

I

—  Furnished four- 
bath, good location 
possession now. Set

| B 11 1

PEACHES FOR SALE — Mrs. 
tto Sfhaffrina. G1 a miles north- 
Mt " f  Baird. tfn.

Have stockFARMS AND CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
i »# • ' • g vac'r.ne part \>u tnaj

We will hu> anything o f xalue. List your property < want. J. T. Loper Laundry, tfn. 
with ii'-. i

Office across from Post Office , , If yo“ want actio" the sale
n cn * ° f  >'our f®rm or ranch, hat it with

............. i me. Plenty buyers are ready
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texai

Take your car troubles to Sut- FOR SALK

TURKEY POULTS FOR 
SALE — Genuine Broad Breast
ed Baby Beef, over week old, 
50c each. Two weeks old, 57c 
each. See York’s Hatchery. 1 mi. 
west of Clyde on highway. W. 
Winkleman, Rt. 1, Baird. It.

fl
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+
+
+
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+
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♦ft
+
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♦
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♦
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+ft
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Joe

Joe

End Of The Month Sale

Just .1 Few Specials Listed Below!

1 cakes Sweet heart Soap 

3 pkgs. Razor Blades 
3 cakes Sharing Soap 

3 cans Talcum Powder 

3 bottles Hair Oil 
H Lars (  twice (  andy 
6 pkys. Chewing Gum 
6 spools O.N.T. Thread 
3 yds. Brown Stif f tiny 
3 yds. White Outing

+

1 box Kotex X- 1 box Kleenex 35c *
Many Other Bargains For You

COME SEE l♦ 
♦ 
♦ +

We Lead — Others Follow X
♦
+

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
♦ 
♦

More Goods For Less Money *
" T

♦ 
ftA

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + * + ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR SALE

+ phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt R. L. Elliott, Jr
♦  and efficient service. tf. ----

j  FOR SALE— 160 Acres, 60*
+ acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
+ house with hath, lights, butane
*  3 acres pecan trees, small
*  peach orchard. $35.09 per acre.
+ Possession at once.
♦

Bicycle. Mrs.
2tp.

'47 8-ft. Tan-'| 
dem disc, 3 disc John Deere 
breaking p!%w. Both in good con- 
dition. 1 mil* M>uth of Kowden ] 
store. Pete Swafford. 2tp.

LOST — 2 year old black |
Several 3 room houses for sale cocker spaniel, girl dog. Last 

+ in f  lyd**. . . ;.t mg with
+ Mft acre ranch for sale.- T. W. everal I . Reward
•i- Holmes, Clyde, Texas. tfn |*U>Us
2 - ■—— notify Mattie Griggs. 2tp

$1.00 x

THE TIME TO WORRY IS NOW
Many a man has had worries on his mind after 
a had fire. Don’t wait until it is too late — wor
rying then can he of no help. Right now — with
out any delay — phone us for full information 
on how to bring your fire insurance up to date 
. . .  in line with today’s greatly increased 
replacement costs. To give yourself peace of 
mind, consult us today.

CALLA HA N  INSURA NCE  
AGENCY

Raymond Young Baird, Texas

SHOP AT MORGAN'S 
FOR FOOD SAVINGS
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V. HITE SWAN, In Syrup
No. 21 2 canPEACHES 29c

APRICOTS #i» Syrup j  can 2 / C
m s SWEET, No. 2 can, 2 for &5c
TORN STOKE I V S  ( ream Style c\

Ntt 2 can, 2 for £ 5c
CORN S | Oki :i  ̂ S W hole kernel Q

No 2 can, 2 for 5c
FRAMKntPTRN * « r * <r N* 29c
PORK K BFANS Phillips, 2 no. cans 25c
WHFATIFS 10c
rHFERIOS Larg 10c
FRFNfH |)RFSC!NC . ,  m a .  ;5c
C O F F E E  Admirationf pound can 4i2c
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 49c
SQUASH per pound j5c
CUCUIVIRFRS per pound 16c
CARROTS .? bunches 1 Oc
ROASTING EARS ,  m  1 Oc
BLACKEYED PEAS |5c
S P U 0 tS No. /, per pound i5c
FRESH PINEAPPIF S 2 7S
S O A I  ̂ Palmolive, Rath size \ 4c
SIIAP Pat motive, regular size J9c
SOAP C ashmere Bouquet 1 UC

S IW K  MIIIS u ,  32c
VFF. large box 3 3 C

SOAP Crystal White, 3 giant bars 25C

Morgans

V1AIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

O u r  M o t t o ,  “ T i t
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Plan To Finance
.w n j j f l l i !

Former Resident 
Of Clyde Dies

Mrs. F. M. Terry, 89, former 
resident* of Clyde, died in the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. An- 

. ! drew Dick at Walsenburg, Colo.,
Discussion of the water pro Tuesday, 

blem in Baird became serious at Graveside rites will be con- 
the Callahan County Club lunch- Quoted in Clyde at 4 p. m. Fri- 
eon Wednesday, which was held 'lay (today) with the Rev. Rus- 
at the Presbyterian church. With Clubh, pastor of the First
the loss of business and the Baptist Church o f .Clyde officiat- 
threat of a number of families '"g . assisted by Rev. E. L. Eg- 
to move away from Baird unless I « r ,  Clyde Methodist pastor.

Mrs. Terry will be buried by 
the grave of her son, H. D. Ter
ry, with whom she had lived a 
number of years. Wylie funeral 
home will be in charge of ar-

something is done about the 
water shortage this summer, 
business men at the club decided 
it ceases to be a joke,”  and 

went into serious discussion in 
regard to the city’s ability to rangements.
finance the construction of a Survivors Include two daugh- 
lake. E. L- Woodley, member f,‘r8. ' I rs- G. S. Robinson, Sly- 
of the city council and one of v^ ter; Mrs. Dick. Walsenburg; 
Baird’s leading business men, de- three Claude, Walsenburg;
dared that Baird could easily Trent; and R. W. lorry
finance a lake. The only pro- Meridian, Texas, 
blem he could see is to obtain Mrs- Terr>’ was born near 
a loan, and that can he done by Nashville, Tenn., in 1858. She 
the proper proceedure, he stated. 11 member of the Baptist
It was brought out in fact that c^urch*
Baird is paying for a lake, very
dearly, in the loss of business, DALLAS MAN, FORMERLY 
and the gloomy outlook for the *N BAND, DIES
future development of business Merton Deflura Hoover, 72, 
here. President C. \V. Sutphen a retired brick contractor who 
stated that he believed a lake was known to thousands of Dal- 
could be financed and encourag- las churchgoers as u guest 
ed club members to talk plainly trombone soloist, died Thursday

before
s ago.

the plan to the clu 
next meeting, July 1»5,

E. Hill’s June 2ti.
Hickman, Bom at Clarendon,
K. Mit- ver lived at Baird t

to devise (mints in West Texa
a lake. moving to Dallas 28 y

! all pre- He was a former
to return player in John Philip

at the band.
and then Mr. Hoo>ver was a 1irother-m-

iP the club appno s, it will l»e law of Mrs. Lee Estes iand L<ar-
preslented t<» the city council Henrj
with1 a petit ion f<>r an election _______o______

the subje>ct t h iit th** citizens HANDER\ BULLETIN SOLI)
of 1Kaird be ttiven th«> chance to TO S \N W T O M O  M \N
expr•ess their w is hi le Htandera Hull*•tin, Ofi

Eixrl Johnson sut litted a pos- wi :■h the Star editor’s* fath or.
Bible■ plan to obtai more water J. >larxin Hunter, Sr., *was pi.t
by running a pi {k** line from lisbet*, wa<i sold last Friday to
Abil one. He statiMi that Abilene C. J1. Tru scott of San Antonio. 1 .
has an abundance <>f water piped Withi the isale of the nc*\a spaper.

- I

to the air port, and would no *>ur father is planning to be in 
doubt mfr interested in selling Baird a portion of his time t o 1 
water to Baird. The cost of the attend to editorial duties of 
line would l»e approximately a Frontier Ttimes, which has been j 
hundred thousand dollars while published at The Star office for
the lake would cost two hundred the past year. I f  he can find a
sixty-five thousand, he pointed suitable location he plans to
ouL build a small residence here.1

With plans shaping up as they 
ROGERS-PERKY WEDDING now are. the future for Fron-1 
AT  CLYDE S l ’NDAY tier Times brightens. The al-

The marriage of Bessie Rogers m id>' Nationally known publica- 
to Frank Perry, son of Mrs. J. tion '* Kpttin*  on
N. Francis, was solemnized Sun- a (f,pJ’ ly increased circulation, 
day afternoon at the home of 
ithp bride’s mother, Mrs. Etta IS DORN
Rogers in Clyde. Rev. Russell and Mrs. I,e(> Loper are
Clubb, pastor of the Baptist ^i* proud parents of a son born 
church, read the double ring ser- -Inly 1st at 12:40 p .m. at the 
vice. Callahan County Hospital. The
'Th e bride wore an aqua dress baby has bpen " ampd R«>l>ert̂

with white accessories and a tipped the scales at <
corsage of white carnations. Her T a t  birth. The maternal 
only ornament w-as a gold locket, Frandparont* are Mr. and Mrs. 
g ift o f the bridegroom, and she ( l*t l" "  B "r,l and the paternal 
carried a lace-trimmed linen grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
handkerchief which was sent to L  T ' LoPep* Congratulations, 
her from France. She is a grad- b
uate of Clyde high school and MiMe" Mad* 1’ Lol * r' Kmil>’ 
has been employed in Abilene ( authen- an'« Margartete Parks 
for five years. attended the state meetings of

- f „  , , . the Rainbow Girls in Dallas
Mr. Perry is a lifelong rest- . no ,, . „„.  '  . , , * June 23 through 2H.

dent of Clyde and ts a farmer. _________
After a wedding trip to New .. .  . .. , ................  Mrs. Martha Gilliland return-
Mexico, the couple will live in . • , -, ed this week from a visit in

n Goree with her niece, Mrs. Bar
ton Carl.

GREAT BRITAIN  THANKS _________
CALLAH AN  RED CROSS Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Arnett

A certificate of appreciation and daughter, Betty, of Santa 
for participation in the foreign Rosa, Calif., have been visiting 
war relief program has been re- her mother, Mrs. Eons Yonge. 
ceived by the Callahan County —
Chapter of the National Red Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Finto
Cross from Great Britain. It visited Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jar- 
reads: “ The War Organization rett Sunday,
o f The British Red Cross So- -
ciety and Order of St. John pre- C. V. Jones, Jr., of Weslaco, 
Rented to Callahan County T ex -' is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
as, Chapter in recognition of and Mrs. Virgil Jones, and his 
valuable services rendered in the former classmates o f Baird high 
making of hospital supplies, dur- school.
ing the world war from 1939.” -----------
(Signed) Alice, Her Poyal High- Dr. and Mrs. M. Thaxton Me
ness the Duchess of Gloucester, Gowen, Quanah, and Dr. and 
who is president of the Central Mrs. J. H. McGowen and son. 
Hospital Supply Service. John, of Abilene, visited their

-------- 0--------  | mother, Mrs. John McGowen
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren an* Sunday.

spending their vacation in Cal-1 -------- —
ifornia with their daughter and Miss Betsy Hickman left last 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard weekend for Camp Audubon at 
Warford. I Ward, Colo.

/


